Abstract-This paper establishes a generalized linear time-varying (G-LTV) dynamic model of the shield tunnel boring machine (TBM) cutterhead driving system, and the corresponding linear time-varying multiple-input and multiple-output (MIMO) statespace model is also presented. The dynamic model reveals that the number of the driving motor can affect the performances of the shield TBM driving system. The dynamic model is a basis of the multiple motors synchronous control, and it is also a basis of faults diagnosis of shield TBM cutterhead driving system. Through maximizing the shield TBM cutterhead's speed-torque gain of the single induction motor or shield TBM cutterhead's speed-total-torque gain of all induction motors, we obtain the optimum transmission ratio (OTR) and the optimum reduction ratio (ORR) of the shield TBM cutterhead driving system. The OTR and ORR reveal that: in the conditions of the quantitative motor output torque, the shield TBM cutterhead can acquire higher rotation speed, thus selecting the suitable TR or RR makes the driving system improve performances. Analyzing the G-LTV model of the driving system, it finds that the load torque and the number of active pinions or driving motors have an impact on the dynamic performances of cutterhead driving system. The mechanical transmission structure with multiple active pinions is simulated by automatic dynamic analysis of mechanical systems (ADAMS) software that confirms the driving system's performances of shield TBM cutterhead are also affected by the load torque, active pinions' speed inconsistency, and the number of active pinion or the number of driving motor.
INTRODUCTION
Presently, many large-scale urban construction projects are launched in metropolitan areas of China. Many civil projects of building subways are launched within China and around the world because crowded traffic conditions can be improved and relieved by constructing subways in the metropolitan areas. Since traditional methods of excavating subways are restricted by the construction site, city environment and traffic, and other factors. So, the traditional excavating methods are difficult to work well in these projects. With the development of technology, the shield TBM is widely used to excavate the subways or tunnels. The basic advantages of shield TBM are high safety and rapid excavation speed with low manpower. Meanwhile shield TBM has the advantage of lesser interference to humans and lesser damage to the surrounding environment, compared with other excavating methods. So, the shield TBM has become the first choice when excavating subways or tunnels. The Shield TBM is the large-scale underground excavation equipment and belongs to large-scale rotation machinery. An important device in shield TBM is the cutterhead that cuts the rocks and soil through its rotation (the cutterhead has a separate thrust system). The cutterhead undertakes the task of excavating soil and rocks, therefore the cutterhead driving system plays a critically role in the shield TBM.
The shield TBM cutterhead is in the form of panel or spoke, of course hybrid form (panel and spoke), and they are shown in Fig.1 (a-b) [19] . The profile view and section view of the shield TBM cutterhead are shown in Fig.1 (c-d) [19] , and Fig.2 (a) [19] respectively. The shield TBM cutterhead has two driving modes one is hydraulic-driven mode and the other is motor-driven mode. Currently, many shield TBM cutterheads employ the hydraulic-driven mode that provides larger torque, better interoperability, and synchronous performance, and thus this mode is more practical. The drawbacks of hydraulic-driven mode are big size and noise, low efficiency, and requiring more auxiliary equipments. With the development of the induction motor's variable frequency technology, motor-driven mode can be gradually applied in the shield TBM cutterhead. Motor-driven mode has advantages of higher efficiency, lower noise, smaller power consumption, and simpler maintenance. The rotary position of the motor-driven cutterhead is easily located at the given position, and rotary direction is easily changed. The shortcomings of the motor-driven are small torque, liable to break down, and lack of mature technology, besides its control system requires a certain operation environment. However, the motor-driven cutterhead is the development trends of the shield TBM. This paper focuses on establishing the linear dynamic model of the motor-driven shield TBM cutterhead driving system, and also studying the character of driving system's linear dynamic model. At present, many publications [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [17] [18] generally introduce the overall shield TBM composition or introduce the structure of shield TBM cutterhead driving system and its composition. Estimation and study load torque of the shield TBM cutthead is studied in [13] [14] [15] [16] . A nonlinear time-varying dynamic model of the shield TBM cutterhead driving system is proposed in [19] . To easier analyze the driving system in theory, to simpler design the synchronous controller for induction motors of the driving system, to achieve multiple induction motors' synchronous torque control, to acquire better dynamic performance for the cutterhead driving system, thus we need to establish a linear dynamic model for the shield TBM cutterhead driving system. This paper is arranged as follows. In Section.2, a generalized linear time-varying model of the shield TBM cutterhead driving system is formulated. In Section.3, the performance of the driving system is analyzed and its multiple gears transmission structure is simulated. In Section.4, the study contents are reviewed and conclusions are briefly concluded. 
GENERALIZED LINEAR TIME-VARYING DYNAMIC
MODEL OF CUTTERHEAD DRIVING SYSTEM The inner mechanical transmission structure of the shield TBM cutterhead is shown in the Fig.2 (b) [19] . The multiple active pinions mesh the center passive large gear, which is multi-gear transmission structure. Each active pinion is driven by an induction motor. The electrical magnetic torque (EMT) of the induction motors is synthesized via multi-gear transmission structure. The cutterhead has the same center shaft as the large gear, so the large gear and cutterhead has equal rotary angular speed, when the central large gear whirls, the cutterhead is driven immediately. The normal operating rotation speed of the shield TBM cutterhead is low, but the driving motor's rotation speed is high, thus the induction motor's speed needs to cut down by the reducer, so the induction motor output torque is amplified. Based on gear mesh dynamic in [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [20] [21] , it can use the spring and damper to depict the gear mesh process when the gear transmission process is seed as linear process. Fig.3 shows the gear pair meshing dynamic, k is the mesh stiffness, c is the mesh damped, both mesh stiffness k and mesh damped c are the periodic time-varying (PTV) system parameters 
Where k 0 i is the mean mesh stiffness, f z i is the mesh frequency, Ф i k,j is the phase of mesh stiffness, ξ i is the mesh damped coefficient, J e i is the gear system's equivalent moment inertia. According to the gear mesh dynamic, the elastic mesh force depends on the equation
We define the relative position of the pinion i and large gear p i
Then the elastic mesh force can be written as
The elastic mesh torque can be acquired 
Where k i 1 is the elastic force coefficient of the mesh force, c i 1 is the damping coefficient of the mesh force F i , k ti and c ti are the mesh torque coefficient and torque damping coefficient of the elastic mesh torque M ci . i m is the gear transmission ratio. So, the elastic mesh force and elastic mesh torque are expressed as
If the mass of the coupling is far less than the mass of the motor rotor, the coupling inertia can be ignored. In fact, the motor rotor mass can't be larger than the coupling mass significantly. So the coupling can't be ignored. We define the new system parameters J di and b di in the equation (4) *
The equation (4) is simplified, and it can be written as the generalized form. / , ( 1, 2, ..., ) (6)
Rotary angular of the pinion-i has physical relationship with the rotor of induction motor-i , ( 1, 2, ..., ) (7)
Analysis the torque balance equation of the pinion-i, then the equation (8) can be acquired.
The elastic mesh torque of the pinion-i and large gear is given in preliminary preparation.
The torque balance equation of the large gear is obtained
Where T L is load torque of the shield TBM cutterhead. Load torque has important impacts on the TBM cutterhead driving system, and it may directly affect the shield TBM operation. If the load torque is larger than the maximum designed driving torque of the cutterhead, then the cutterhead's components will be broken down. For instance, the induction motor is damaged due to cutterhead overload, cutter tools deform and fall off, bearings and other support apparatus are also damaged as well. The load torque of shield TBM cutterhead is directly affected by the cutterhead's designed structure and designed parameters, and geological conditions. The cutterhead's cutting depth, excavation diameter, opening ratio, and total power of the driving motor will affect the load torque. Meanwhile rocks, boulder, and soil's geology property will affect the load torque too. The references [13] [14] [15] [16] study the cutterhead's load torque, and the load torque is consisted of following parts [15] . 
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Where T 1 is the resistance torque of soil and rocks, T 2 is the friction torque between the front of cutterhead and soil, rocks, T 3 is the friction torque between the back of cutterhead and soil, rocks, T 4 is the friction torque between the bulkhead of cutter-head and soil, rocks, T 5 is the stirring torque of cutterhead when stirring the soil and rocks, T 6 is the friction torque of cutterhead bearings and sealed chamber, so the load torque is variation with the time, location, geological conditions. Each part of the load torque's detailed parameters, derivations of the torque formula, and descriptions are presented in reference [15] , thus each part of load torque is presented as: 
The equation (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) constitute the linear time-varying dynamic model of the shield TBM cutterhead, finally a generalized time-varying linear dynamic model is acquired
The equation (13) can be merged and simplified, so the linear dynamic model can be further expressed as equation (14) 
The dynamic model (14) 
Where x is state variable, y is output variable, u is input control variable, A is state matrix, B is control matrix, and C is output matrix. The state matrix A, control matrix B and output matrix C are presented in the Appendix. ANALYSIS OF DRIVING SYSTEM AND SIMULATION The generalized linear time-varying dynamic model of the cutterhead's driving system has been established in the previous section of the paper, so the character of the driving system can be analyzed. There is no good analytical method existing for the LTV equation (14) . In order to facilitate analyzing the linear time-varying dynamic model in theory, the time-varying system parameters mesh stiffness, mesh damped, and load torque are replaced by the mean mesh stiffness, mean mesh damped, and mean load torque. Then, we can definite the average operator as 
Thus, the driving system can be seemed as the linear timeinvariant dynamic system, and then the cutterhead driving system can be analyzed by classic transfer function analysis method. We assume that the initial states are zeros, and Laplace transform of the dynamic equation (14) is obtained. (i=1,2,…, n) , then the transfer function θ pi (s) can be acquired 
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The transfer function equation (19) can be further expressed as
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To further simplify the equation (20), we assume that all the components of the cutterhead's driving system have the same physical parameters, with formula 
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Finally, the shield TBM cutterhead's speed and the transfer functions of the shield TBM cutterhead driving system are acquired. When the number of induction motor is fixed, we can choose the suitable transmission ratio or reduction ratio to make the speed-torque gain K STT and K ST maximized. In order to make the speed-torque gain K STT and K ST maximized, we transform the torque-speed gain equation, thus we easily acquire the optimum transmission ratio (OTR) i m (s) and its speed-torque gain K ST is n times of the previous transfer function and gain respectively. The speed-torque gain K STT and K SLT will gradually decrease with the number of the induction motor increasing, however, speed-torque gain K ST will increases with the number of the induction motor increasing. Further, when the number of the induction motor tends to infinite, the limit of the gain K ST is q/(b*i m ). The gain K ST is heightened when multiple induction motors have the identical electrical magnetic torque, which reveals the efficiency of the single induction motor to be raised. Thus, it is a critical objective to achieve multiple motors' torque synchronous in the shield TBM cutterhead driving system.
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The multi-gear transmission structure is a core mechanical transmission structure in the shield TBM cutterhead, studying this transmission structure may help to find the driving system's potential problems. Multi-gear transmission structure is shown in Fig.4 . In this paper, this mechanical transmission structure is simulated by the ADAMS software, The simulation results of the multi-gear transmission structure are presented in Fig.5-10 Fig.5-6 , we find that: when all the active pinions have identical rotation speed, the large gear in unload case has better speed response and performances, however the large gear in load case may have poor speed performances compared with the unload case. Therefore, the load torque will have a large impact on the speed performance. The large gear's rotation speed shown in Fig.7-8-9 has large fluctuation and contains lots of harmonic ripple, and peak pulse in unload case. Analysis the simulation results shown in the Fig.7-8-9 , we may find that: if the active pinions do not have the same rotation speed, even in unload case, the large gear speed response and performances are deteriorated. Thus, active pinions' speed inconsistency can affect the large gear's speed performances. Analysis the simulation results shown in Fig.10 , we may know that: with the number of the active pinions increasing, even if all the active pinions have identical rotation speed in unload case, the large gear's speed performance will be aggravated. Thus, the number of active pinion has effect on large gear speed performance. The collisions among active pinions and large gear are the physical reason for large gear speed's pulse. Speed ripple or harmonic of the large gear can be caused by load torque, and active pinions' speed inconsistency. Active pinions' speed inconsistency will lead to collisions among pinions and large gear, thus we are necessary to heighten the driving system's ability of the anti-impact, anti-vibration, we also need to improve the gears' hardness and stiffness, and reduce the mechanical collisions among the gears. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, we focus on studying motor-driven shield TBM cutterhead driving system. A generalized linear timevarying (G-LTV) dynamic model of the shield TBM cutterhead driving system is established, and the MIMO statespace dynamic model is presented as well. The dynamic model is a basis of the multiple motors synchronous control, and it is also a basis of faults diagnosis of shield TBM cutterhead driving system. The characters of the driving system are analyzed. The dynamic model reveals that the number of the driving motor can affect the performances of the shield TBM driving system. Through maximizing the shield TBM cutterhead's speed-torque gain K ST or speedtotal-torque K STT , we obtain the optimum transmission ratio (OTR) and the optimum reduction ratio (ORR) for the shield TBM cutterhead driving system. Analyzing the G-LTV model of the driving system, it finds that the load torque and the number of active pinions or driving motors have an impact on the dynamic performances of the cutterhead driving system. The mechanical transmission structure with multiple active gears is simulated by the ADAMS software that confirms the load torque, active pinions' speed inconsistency, and the number of active pinion (the number of driving motor) affect the shield TBM cutterhead driving system performances. Through studying the Shield TBM cutterhead's driving system, some conclusions can be made: First, the shield TBM cutterhead driving system can be seemed as a 3 rd order controlled plant with a zero when the components of the driving system have identical physical parameters. The dynamic performances of the driving system are affected by the system parameters such as couplings and gears' inertial, mesh stiffness and mesh damped, reducer ratio, the number of the induction motor and so on. The load torque also affects the performances of the driving system. Second, with the number of induction motor increasing, the speedtorque gain K STT , K ST and K SLT will decrease. In the special case: T e1 (s)=T e2 (s)= T e3 (s)=------=T en (s) =T e (s), the transfer function G m i (s) and its speed-torque gain K ST is n times of the previous transfer function and gain respectively, gain K ST will increases with the number of the induction motor increasing. The speed-torque gain K STT , K ST and K SLT have the relationships with the system parameters such as transmission ratio, reduction ratio, the number of the induction motor, and gears' damped. Via maximizing the gain K STT or K ST , we can acquire optimum transmission ratio and optimum reducer ratio. The gain K STT and K ST reach the maximum value with selecting optimum transmission ratio or reducer ratio when designing the shield TBM cutterhead driving system, which helps the shield TBM cutterhead to acquire higher rotation speed. Third, the load torque will have an impact on the speed performances, and active pinions' speed inconsistency (motor speed inconsistency) and the number of active pinion (the number of driving motor) have effect on large gear speed (cutterhead speed) performances. The linear dynamic model is proposed to describe the shield TBM cutterhead driving system, and it may be expected to predict the cutterhead speed and its dynamic response 
